Neglected Topics in Local History
f have chosen.to discuss with you several topics that are
not usually treated in our local history.

Ithat I am about to te1l you isn,t neceesarj-Iy the truth as
it. It. is my impressions gathered ?ro*-" -tit"_ti.r"
of. observations, reading_ and r-istening. r rearize that there are
other versions of the tiles I wiII teil.
I would poitrt out to you that the first generation of
pr_oneers were sent here to grc'v cotto' and otfer se,,,,i _tropical
good€ but they were also sent here to uuifa-coamu;;;;";-;f;
.""y
were chosen to come-because they had support skitls for
establishing and maJ-otaining a lomuaity. rney were biacksntiths,
shoeunker, musician. etc.
_bu{. they wer- p-retty much all eagaged in
subsistence agri-curture for
survival . rrr"
the second generation .
"it""[i""-"rr"i]La *i_tn
yo_u

mi_ght see

I would like to begin with the ,,old Chadburn Ratrch,. on the
mi les northeast of veyo.
As most of vou know, when the pioteers came to this area
they brought a c'onsiaer"ur"-""r#i 5i"iir".tock
with thear and
soon learned that Utah.,s.Dixi.e geueraliy required
to support a cow than had been pr"rriou.fy r6quired.."oy--*orl ..r",
the cattle were generally put out orr the publi.c
. - Although
donain,
the couqrty coutt had d"
areas to .pecific oeople or towrs""[u"iiiv-t"-gr]it:;":#i"
for her-d g.";"d;. -F""-li"_pf"
it 1859 th-e countw's_oirrt grautea an
a i=, l" ,qo"r" in what we caII
Diamond vartev ro Robert ;--a;;i"il"i
y""r. He sent
-ra"oo"
wirliam oaaerin there to n"ra ciiii"l ?o.
place
Daneron VaIIey. As early as 1863 it had b;;-;;r;;;;became kaovrn as
ti?j.a*oaq Valtey. rhe pla-ce we catf-OaiJron VaIIey was. called
carter,s
Lane--naned
the CarterUoys who had homesteaded
it. Brooks pace and, ifter
lis
aevetopnent-plrtne.s tagged
it Dameron
va,ley' To the west of tte ttvo" ire;=;;" carred winte!
euarters.
In 1858-59 Urnstead Rencher was charged. with herding the
cattle b-erooging to the peopre
or wasuington. He took them to
noro piam-ond valley, i"J
Pi-"I91
north to what beca:ae
-val1ey,
tbe ,,o,d chadburn Raach.,, H" b;iit i-Jau:.n
""
vegetabre garden while the cattre g."r"j trrethere and raised a
persuaded the countw court to gr"oi l:_-"
"ie".--i"-iii6''aq
mile
square in crass
Varley on which he -cou,d h"rd ih;-;"t;r". 5He
eveDtuarly fired on
-iio"st
crass valley and developed. one
tfr"
a'd most productive
ranches in the area- He became"t,r"ry
pro.p"rous
by selling cattle
and sheep to the miners in pioche aia--=irroooaS_ng
areas. They
paid in gold and eilve,:. When the St.-ceorge Temple
project
Santa Clata ri.ver about 3

started, Ite coatri_buted..generou.fy i"-.""1 6oa nrelt. -;;iil; was
Young aad Erastus snorur d6cidea *it-ffe-was
D.ot contributing
enough and put pressure on him for .ore.
He
resented. it and,
partly out of fear, decided to take hie-weartu."a
g";;"i-i"

Texa6. He left one farnily here--They still or^rn the ranch and the
original house is still there.
years after Rencher went to Grass Valley, the
- A fewbrothers
Pulsipher
were put in charge of part of tii St. ceorge
cettJ.e. They also went to DameroD Valley- and, on to the ,,old
Chadburn place,, and, as dj.d Rencher iudgid it not ad.equate ior
tbe number of ani-uals in their charg-. They went oo €o shoal
creek where the Terry Ranch is today. rhey and their brother-inIaw, Thoanae seatles ierry, fj-Ied on the arla and became the
nucleus of the town of ,'old Hebron,, and prese,nt-day Enterprise.
tr There was_a group of Indians that used the upper palt of the
chadurD prace f or a cor' fierd. Their chi6f ,"" litt"-a wate*,an.
A fellow named Thoanas Alfred ,Jeffrey migrated to Utah from
England. He settled in Americau Fork in March of I8OZ.
That
faII he was" called to the cotto' Mission in st. c;r;;:
ll"'
aad lived here with his two wives untii IaOg. ""r"
l" -s!: Geo:rge
He
had_Iived
in a very ganp. part of EugJ.and and the t"t, aryGeorge made him sick. srastis sroqr wa6 ootified -of"fi."t"
n:_,
"f !!:.
coudition
aD.d went to see hi_u aad advised him to
Aigi",
climate. t-o itprove his !eal_th. ,Jef frby, s respoD.se";k-;
wae that he
waE seot here on a missi.oa
to raise cotton ao-d th"t was what he
iateoded to do. Erastus responded that he lras D.ot ,""i i"r" t"
die and he should go to a noie healthy climate.
. live.
- .,feffrey went up the Santa Clara lookiag for a cooler place
to
He ralr across the fndia[__Waterman
the Chadburn
place-. The. upper part was pubtic dolaain aad at
the
f*r". piil-*u" .
school section. ,reffrey never held title to ej.tber.
He was
there witb the blessi_ng of the Church
W.t"r*"o.
fn"
consisted of several fields on both sides
"rrd
""""n
Th"
Iargest beiog about 15 acres. There r"r" of the stream.
,."ii
,prirg=
oa the property.
""rr"..t
,feffrey built a house and moved. oue wife to the upper part
of the ranch, the other wife stayeJ in-st.
The wife in
St._ceorge had no chil&en but wa-s gJ-ven oneceorge.
of
the
other
children to raise. The children firi"a-in the St. C"org"-Uo*"
while going to schoor. Some of the
oefirey children wete born on
the raach .
Heury Chadburn ,fr. was bora
Errgland aud Iived in the sa.me
alea as did J.S.p. Bowl"er. They in
kaew 5ach other in England and
were both coavelts to Mormonism-.
Heary learned to be an iron mold.er in england. His folks
encouraged hin to conre to America. ne alrei-f-u.J-"
,iIt"iriuingr iD parowaD.. They were at thai-tine trying to produce
iron
at OId Iron To&II1 .
at age 2l Her}xy carBe to America. He found a job in
_.. Il.1869
pf_.Ee County, Nevada__near
wnl.Ee
EIy, hauling logs to a sawrdl] .

to go to pioche and arrived there by stage. He had
just left the coach and was standing
on the stieet #h"o
on the other side shot. a man.- Henri irrnediatefy aeciJed
"-t"tto*
tiat
this.was.lo place for,him and began- walking towirJ panaca__caffea
Bullionville at the tine. He wai afraid tf,at he .rgh;-i"
robbed
so he placed $ZO. gold piece in his shoe. wfr." UJ -i"""ULa
" hardly walk. He cut wood for tae risrrop-ior
Panaca, he could
rested up until his foot improved and decided 'io visithis
I?"Ir.and
his sister in parowan. He got 1ost ii route and. became so
thirsty that his tongue ,gli+:t stay in his mouth. n" iio"ffy
found water and rested until hi.s
became ."o"g".Uf !-lrra,
with the aj-d of a stranger, made _tg"i.*r"
his way on to parowan.
H9"fy got a job as a molder man at Old fronto&a. He v,ia s
good. at his job and morded soore of the
first
pr"a""Ja"io
-i.tn", tn"
we€tern uuited states. He.had the rep-utationir-"
of
rli"g-"
stout ferrow and is reputed to have tirtea au""t aoo-fi"oof,l or
iron in a contest at tron Tovun.
llhj_Ie there he met his wife to be. She r,ia s the daughter of
L10yd and rliza Adeline coheen. Her ,,ame was Mary Dori.da
|gbe1t
Lloyd. sbe had married a feltow nanea xirfy::th"-;;r;;irn""**,a
work out and they separated_ quickly. Mary Dorinda left
to
take a job at the boirding h6use i_i rron rown. She met hore
Henry
and
--'
they were m,arrJ-ed in 1874:
He decided

Mary Dorinda,s mother, Dorinda

Melissa Moody SaImoD, coheeu,
srade, (srocuia), was born
15,
raoS
i-n rc"rth'cii"-iiil ." ,rr"
moved to Atabama and lived-ian.
on several acres of cotton. She
uarried a ferlovc narned sar'non and hai i aaughters uy-ni-l--s"rro'
.rrj.aking poisoa wtisf<=y.--Noie of the gj_rIs
S:9 I:"1families.
Ij_ved ro
produce
Mary Dorinda ioved to
Texas
and
married
-daughters
Michael R. Goheen in laSZ. Ihgy had-a
and I son. Th.e
bov died when 3 vears ord. coh-een-hai
i;
th;
i.iil'r"ry
and had received'a large tract of land.""rri"a
He
had
developed
-ranch
the
Iand into a prosperous
w:.tn
sia""s.
The
coheens
were
converted to Mormoni.sl and qqre- pr"p"riog to sell
out and move to
Utah when Michael Goheen suddenlir
ai"alRobert lenis lloyd.was orphaned at 3 years of
age. He was
takeD in by his older-sister. -H;;;"i-to
-c"o"ia"raure
work
for
a
medical
Doctor at an earrv age_ aud. rearued,
medical
knowledqe. lr aol 15 he wenr a;;;;-;;"
Michaet and Dorinda
Goheeo. ge work5d for thern f""-1;-y;.;;.
ask to marry their
oldest daughter, Eliza, when she *"i-ii-y"..s He old.
They were
married and both hTere
to
Molmonrsm.
Robert
helped his
-convelts
mother-in-Iaw get ready
to g" t"-Ut;;:-*
Mary Dorinda marrj ed.

Wi.IIiam Slade in Februaly or 1g53. He
1I chj.I&en f"*.!1._rir.I-rirI-,iiI
jusr died. Eishr of
the chirdren were sti11 livin;' -;a riJ U.a
. *"rriage of convenience
had

to help both farailies get to 6tah.
The group left Texas in the spring of 1853.

Many

died of

"Black CaDker" or ',Texas Mountain Fever.,, Dorinda,,s baby tvtichael
was one of the victims and two of the Slade children were lost as
welI.
Th"y decided to-rest-up in an abandoned army fort in
Cherokee Nation. vlhile they were resting there i U"fy girithe
born to Eliza and Robert rloyd. they naied Uer uaiy 'D";i;;". ,."
Th: next- 6pring, 1854, Robert and U1iza and. there
,ritn
others, headed for utah. wirriam srade ard Dorinda
"!--f"fy,
staye&'ia the

chelokee Nation for about 3 years. irirliam *""-."a"-iii""'n
Presideut of the Cherokee Branch of the LDS church.

Septflber of 1856 Wi_I1iam and Dorinda SJ_ade joined Robeft
Lloyd-hand Eliza in SaIt Lake City, Utah.
In the.
of 1857 they were called to colonize
uEarr as part "plip.S
ot tlre CottoD Mission. William and oorindaSouthern
---' a
marriage before they weDt soutb. They settl-d il had
_i*p}"
wasbington--,' rn ress than a year wilriam & Dorinda moved to piae
Valley.. They
there tle rest of their livee. rfre-s]ier"r
iioyas
moved back and-stayed
forth from washington to pi'e varrey ror
--iiir.
years- Robert became county Assessor and Tax
learned the paiute language- and served. as an inteipr;a;;.
""ir'""i", . Robert
served as Sheriff of washington couDty and. burned 'tfr" iir" io,
the Pine Valley chapel .
William Slade died in panaca, Nevada ou a freighting trip
aad was buried there.
oorinda was visited by a nepher,r of William Slade who tol_d
her that william,s real naire ,r"'w..Ui"gton
slocum. She went to
the Tempre and had her searing to siaJe'aunurred
and was seared
to Michael coheen. she died in 1895 i" p:-o" vaif"y.
Two childretr were born to
Chadburns while working at
Irorr Tohrn. !{hen the operation the
shut
down, Heary moved his farnily
to the ,reffrey raach on tbe saata crara.
He rented the rower
part alld worked for ,feffrey on_ the opp". p""t.
He built a saall
cabin near a spring close lo the roa'd'thal con:rectea
sl. c"Jrg"
to PiDe VaIIey. More children i\rere born tUer".
The ,reffreys decided to
to piDe Valley and sold there
farm to Henry. The lref freys move
later
;";;. to walzD e county
then
to D6Ita, one of the ,reffiey-"t'l"i-fii".
girf, ,n.rrred HeDry ,facobsonand
and
lived iu this area the rest
said that he was so poor when he lived on the Jeffrey
- Henry
place
that he told his wife to iell people
was not tbere so ie
would not be errbarrassed if people saw hin he
in his buckskin pants.
Henry moved his family
the ,Jeffrey house and improved it.
they set up a hoter and wa|- to
stati""E.,r.olo":_ry
built a new rock house to iccomruodatei"i-travelrers
"oa an
ihem.
He
pl_anted
orchard and vinevard. rhey raiseJ--"o*J--uor""=, ;;aii;;ii
sn""p.

The operation became quite successful. They housed travell_ers
and peddled fruit to the towns in Nevada and silver Reef. They
raised 10 children--8 boys and 2 girls. Henry and his wife both

died the.year their youngest son, ceorge, Ief-t to go into the
army duriug World Wax I. The road changed, the old houee was
torn down and the water transferred to Veyo.

The Chadburo !oy! were all gteat 6tory tellers and
entertained a cro,rd
wherever they gatheredl r knew Fred rather
werr and listened to his tales ovei a life-time.
He woura get
laughing so hard j-n the rniddle of the story, it took *"
iO y."r"
to find out the ending to sorne of theut.
lhen Fred was a snrall boy, he and. Ben were watching their
father slack Li:ne in a Iime pit nenry had. constructed
f5r tUe
purpose_ of prasteri-ng his uew house. Henry left them unattended
for a short ti_me and Fred. feII into the hot ti:ae, g"" ;;""a t"
the house for his mother who ca:ne running
removed Fred from
the pit. sfle stripped his crothes ofi aidand.
breathea
into uis
l-ungs as sbe cleaned his mouth, eyes and ears. Fredair
didn,t
or see for about 2 years. gis mouth uras so badly burned thatspeak
it
left him with a permanent speech ilnpedimeot.
Fred told me that_ HeFy, his father,
a sack of grain
to PiEe vall€y ou his back ind it was the carried
first
gr.i"-tr"""a
i"
ll.e grist -i11 set up by Asa Ca1kins. A fellow named. Heath was
the t'{iller. while u-ury. was waiting for his grain io i"-groooa,
BilI Bracken ca:ne in-wi-th soe graii t" g;-th;;;;h ;i";ii.
BiIl watched as the flour slowlf tri"kt"d
out of the rnill. He
gld"'t say anythinS I"I- a long tj_me, then blurted
out-griia-it.
"nell,
Henry', r can eat that frour fister irran the nitr can
"
renlied ',yea, for how long, B1II? " Bill said ,,
!er15y
TiIl I stalve to death.

Fred had many stories to teII about BilI that I lron,t tly to
relate here but I wiII give you
He said that Bil_l
was in central one day- ind a-motor
" "ooli" *o.". through.
iiif U.a
never seeD a motor cycle before and"yli"
""."inteotif--". u-Ji""a
watched
of dust quickly approached ta" g"th"ri"g. rt frashed by with
-."J,ruoo-i"a,the
accorupanyingr dust cloud. BilI i.uraed t5 tne
gr""p
"Lord, Lord, streaked rord, rook at tir"i ,oo-5r-":uit"i-g"i;
f'red 6aid one
Bill,s grandsons took hirn to St. ceorge
just after the neqr 9fstandard oi:- ii"ii""
built where zion,s
bank is now. BiIl had, to go io tn" -"Jit was
room
aud, the boy took
him in and showed him how i.o ,"" ii.-lit""
BiII
came out, he
said that he was thirsty- so the U"V-t""i him to the
ner,u cold
water fountain aad told him to stei oo th" rerease tn"[
i"[-ta"
water come out. The water
ooi
t""f-i"-"'g"Ij
.WeJ_l,
arnouttt and said,
".r" thought
"oa-siff
f never
I would pa, tor,wit"r
piss iu a trough . ',
"na
One more of Fred,s stories: Henrv Maudsley
lived a mile or
6<> up stream from the Chadburn ranch jirst
above the Baker Dam.

He had buirt a hane out of cedar posts firled
dirt--r-ater a
rock house was buirt. This ranch became knowowith
as
the
stratton
ranch. There is still a home there today. Anyway, ffenry
Maudsiey- had a dog that came running out every tiire some"one carn€
by --barking and making a terribl" iu.s. one day tnree oi tUe
Piue Vallev b-oys were riding by on horses__Sell -Ar."k"", -i"f"
cardner and Abe Burgess. one or them shot at the i"J.--'n"""y,"
daughter witnegsed the incident and. ran into
nooi"excited and told Henry. that_ they, had shot at the
"ii'
the
dd. ;;;.y
thought she said rhat they had ihot at her. n" g;"6b"a-'iis
rifre
aud rau outeide shooting is the boys urged their-horse"
.t
fulr speed- After 3 shots the gun- iamned. nred craimea-inat
""
first shot took the reigus out 5f sllt,s hands, tn" ,"conJ .nottae
y.rent t!r!!9h_ Rub,s coat tail and the third shoi. t"ot-oii-if",s
hat and if the gun hadn,t j arnmed, he would have killed-"tt Ur""
of theur.
rrla s arrested. for shooting
the boys aud court was
.held
_ - Maudsley
in pirye Vatley. He was-found guiityatand
seni,enc"J to'p"y
fine of gl0., to be worked off by w5rking on the
"
road for 5 days.

Another story rred liked to
was about his father going
to Beaver to file on his laud aadtell
water.
Fred said Henry got to
Beaver and m.et the old man Anderson stopped
il"-ql"""i.ia
where he totd rwo of hi.s wives ro r"ir;;;
"t tiJr3.-"il'in""
hi.
r,reat on to the court house. l{hen his case came up the
Judge
called hry op and said Mr. A::d.erson, ii says in this comrclaint
i:hat you hav€ 3 wives, is rhar riqbi.
[iii]ii'i3.,
,
won'!. ,i.e to you judge, r have 3 #ives.A";3;";;
The
,rud;e-;;iJ'";;"r"
are they?,. Anderson replied, ,,I have this
t;;"-;;J til ota",
t$ro are in the grave yaid. " The ,Judge saidone
,,,w"
hJJ yoo
on that, the case is dismissed.,, a,,i"r"oo went back
"ao,t
to
the grave
yard, picked up his two wives and weni-houre.

I. h"y: pl"r1?":fy- stated, most of the first g:eneration
_.. ---t
pr-o,,eer.
to utah's Dixie had some kind of skirr. rn3vl"iJ ,"ot
bere to raise cotton bgr rhey ,r;;"--;t;"-;Jl-;;;"
il:il"iii=""a
support comuaities. Many wEre chosen to com.e here
because of
their support skilIs.
The second ceneration such as the Chadbura children
and
others who qrew rio on the
,i"it"ro
Wasli-ngton
county
lived ou su6sisteice
"tr"^rr-:_o
;p;i;""ted with peddlins
ftuit, dairyins, nining
"grj_"orir-i";
etc.
u""t
uii Iilite6i =.n""iiii-iid,o"."
very isolated. As result, tnere deveiopea
a rather closed
society with a rather liraited c"""-"""i1 peopre
*"r.-oot-oory
separated by physicar barriers but Luriurar .ia g"""ii;-i.Ii"ti_oo
as werr- There developed a curturar separats_on that
rimited
gene pool to some extend for the
--- the
thira
ani--i";;[
generatj_ons. This system functioued
"""ooa]
ji".[-ilo?"=.ioo
of the le3o,s and wo;ld war rr b;;"1;""i.ir;r;;tu. ii;;.ss!,re-t
This situation caused specific language and speech patterns,
marriase choices, social cta-ss idenri;i;;ti;";-;";fi:;
flii.r_y

name, wealth

or schooling or lack of it.
familiee grew too large to survive on the land="aoft
and wearth
generations , the chitdrea had to ."rr"-",
older
?f
_S"
o*,
life stylee to Eurvive. Many- migrated to Wayne, c"rii-"iJi piute
and Emery counties attracted by_ iand opportunities or m-iuing.
Others went to Delta, gunkerville, tUeslriite ana laoapa
%Iily.
MaEy of the more educated and affruent sent their chirdren
away to school where they rearned the ski1ls that ;;a; p".":-ur"
their many contributi-ons to the world., the nation
Others did well in businese, but most stayed
with ""J-tfi"-"t"t".
the lar:al
--**'
hoping to eke out a li.ving as their p.r""i" fr"J;;:
Io il_lustrate the variants in
characteristics of the
Iocal culture, I woul_d like to readthe
severaf p"r;;;;;h" ti*i tn"
local literature:
,,The nuaber of
chi.I&en all doubl_e

childreu rangiug from seven to twelve, these
pr"i[y'*"ii
docninated both school
:ous+}i,
---and social 1ife of the
vitlagi for'a aumbe,
i;;";:;
"i
,'One day a group of us were
talkiocr
about a person, We
didn,t thi.nk amounted to much, that n"-'i"=t
g"t ;;;;;;
couldn,t i*?gio" aDyone beiag au:* enougf, t" ,i"rry-lili*.*il==oo,
"ia r"
iwe
piped.up and said
must ."i"*l"r-[n;;"-;;;
::_:" aso,
;J:=
rf,eea
rag so dirty that you coulda,t find a Uusl-io-i;";-i;
"".,,
',A man married into a family
that
the
whole
town
though
inferior. His Grandmother_said -"w;ii, ir u" r"r"r"[iJiii"""ut was
he'1I have to sit on the blisters.,;---'
There are manv-of examples of social distance within the
rhe use
words differed with the various groups that
uEed theu:

culture.

"Hold this wreoch, carlyle, while f tbink-,,
fs the persor fat or fleshy or heawy?
"You talk like a Dutch&an.

tr

"There is no need to do that, are they?,,
Is a person schooled or iso,t he?

f'amily probleos resulted
threatened. cive exanples. in close relationships being

I would like to. conclud.e this eection by relatitrg
s@e of
the srories rhe chadburl uoys ;;;
i;-;"ir
,[r"i
*iiiriiffI.r"."
some of the cultural patterie tfr"i i-n"""
tried to point out.
The native Iudian population U_ke several
other groups

inhabiting utah's Dixie were somewhat isorated from the
Some of the stories
ioi""_r"i"t"a.
f
wiII tell thenr as I have sorted theur
"r" the y;;;;.'
out over
Fred said while his grandparents
_(Lloyd) were living in
washinston in a los cabin his -srandraui-r
i;A ;;;; liii";rr a.y
and his grandmother *r". pr.p"ring an evening
mea1. she had baked
two roaves of bread in. the !roc"6r .oa r"r--J"ttiig
when an rudian walked into -the cabio-'and deunanded oi"io'="rrr"
sm,e bread,.
she offered hirn oue of the two I0aves, but the rndian
on
both. she told him no, she had to ieea her husband. insisted
The
Indian
became surry and threatened to cui her heaa off.
About that time
his. grandfather (Robert Lroyd)
and
kicked
the rndian out
of the door aud told him tbit'was
"*"-io
ali
of
the
bread
,"= goirrg
to set. rhe radiao J_efr yerlins, ";; tirr v""liJ h-"
[iri*y""."
Sometime later the L1oyds were qoing to pine Vatley
by way
of santa clara. Ar rhat
riie
rhe
,"ia,3"i-";-il""r;;:
clara to
-tb"-;;Ib
ceatral and across to the old ca-Fground. and ;p
the streafl.. As they_ approached ciickea springi, llrs. iioyoside of
happened to look tacr iia ,", tl"-i"ii."
i"irJ,ri";-;; ;; our of
the trees. She told her husbanJ
fr"
told
her not to look back
and hauded the reig.ns to her. a.""a
tb"y
rouDded
a sharp turn
the road, lre j,rnFed our of tr" rig""-;irh-hi;-";"iilii
'Il" in
r"p.
on soins and shortly heard a stot] i i.^, ,r-i,it"I-ili!i
j umped back into thE wagon ana toot-tre
reigos. He Dever
"i"ya
said a
word about the fndian .
Shortly after Helry Chadburn
to work for ,Jeffrey, he
was cuttincr hav with a. lcythe. A went
group
."a
ret their 6or.3.
rrir'""ri
"r'i"ai.i"=
ri"ia]'.
"ir"".iy
Henry
approached
wrt"rr.o,
the chief, in an effort
''i- to-get -it
wrt"H"i-p"ri"i'oot
Iarge koife and began.to shirpentu*,Lt.
;;
a
rock.
Henry ask him "
what he was
to
do with ir" r."ii" ;";-d'; ,;;i;i iil,."o
-eoias
oi,
up against the fence with it. nenry-was able to-pui-i
l*ii"t"t
roose and hit the rudian
so hard it knocker hiu
out. He told the other fudians
"tr"r tt"-i3ai
t"
t"t"
their horses and leave or
he would do the same to them. ff"-tU"i carried
s om.e water from a
near-by ditch and pou,red it on Waternlrl, s fac6 which
brouqht hj.rtr
around in a hurrv.
rtrdian" $";;ht ;"-;;; il";-b;;#t
.rhe
back
rrm the dead ani aio';t-i""';-"il";il; g"tti"g-Iilyl'"il1i.,..o
stayed on rhe r"o"h ootir-;;-dr]i1 'il.9.rr"
his cacie
to Robert,
-h;;;";-"".ddl",
HeDry, s oldest sou. His tleasur"
;-"
u
set of silver ware,
""rrJi.t"a
butcher k"i;;",-;;r;;:;;;=:Jl
,rr""
aud. several sacks of_six
piaenuts th;-th; squirrels had gotten.
An hdian aamed carrio calne to the ,,OId Chadburn
Ranch,. ooe
day with a group of rndians- n" ,.r1"
a
surry
mood
threateued to cut H6n!y,E throat. -;";;y was using and,
a rope for
some. donestic purpose it the tine
anJ-whirred
the
rope
carrio,s neck and purred hin off f;; iu;-n;;";;"';Ir iround
;i&-"s.
Heury quickrv thre'o. the- r-ope orr"" i-r:-r ,".r-uy-"ol-Iti!f"n"a
the hdian out and let himdq"ro
As the rndian hit the
ground he made another threat
"g.iil
""a'n""iy quickly ."i""J[iro "p
mainstream culture.

again until his tongue ca:ne out of hj.s mouth. Henry slowlv let
him down at the same-rime asking if he could b"-;-;;J-i"iiu".
The other rndi-ans reft in a huriy. Garrio indicat6d th;t;;
gratefur that his life had been -spared and he wourd be -o""a",",
rndi.an in the future. He stayed iround th"-;";;h-;"i-.I"3ilr
"
years- one_ raorniag Henry
went out to feed tbe
groaEs aud hiccups. carrio was rying i.n a wash""i.i.-""J-ileara
with noon .. Henry aek wby he was lying there !,ritb ao cf
"iotn",
.
.
fle
rndian repried that he was iicri and going to die.otU""
n-nry-tJot hin
inside and fed him a good mear. ge iecoverea. smetime
rater he
left the-ranch to go io Gunrock. His naked r"ay ri" -t"u"i*it
stinger farm about half way between veyo ana cuiro"t.--til" ,""ntrr"
has si-nce beelr known as Gairio lJash.

This talk was given by Heber ,Jones
on Novemb er 2g,
-in two-parts
J.995 and February 27, L9g6 to the local
Historieal
society,
St.. George,,Utah. Two other parts tcith ti.tles of .Genera1
Steam,,
and "castl€' cliff" were inclu&ed.
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